


School News 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 
After completing a successful school year under the stress and pressure of Covid-19, I am beyond 

thankful to serve with such an amazing staff at Zion. In a world of cancelations, quarantines, exposures, and 
unprecedented mandates, the staff at Zion worked together to shine and accomplish our mission "To better 
know and show Christ's love". We weren't going to let a pandemic stop us from sharing Christ's word and 
love to all the students enrolled at Zion. We pushed through and used the pandemic as an opportunity to cre
ate new ways to have events, learn, and serve instead of joining the cancel culture that so quickly took over. 
My staff and I want to thank all of you for your understanding, dedication, prayers, and support. We couldn't 
have done it without you. 

I want to highlight some of the great things that came from a difficult year. With the precautions we 
took, we were able to have school in person with face-to face instruction for the entire school year, this is a 
tremendous success. This means students didn't miss out on precious educational learning and opportuni
ties. With the help of TEAM, we had our first Fall Harvest party during school and the students loved it. The 
7th and 8th graders went on a new and different version of their outdoor education trip. We made the WNEM 
news when we held our first parade for Veterans to continue to honor them. Our school Christmas drive-thru 
nativity reached hundreds of people, way more than we could have ever imagined. We had the most suc
cessful Lutheran's School week with our Penny War, which morphed into a huge campaign to "love thy 
neighbor" and support local businesses. Teachers went above and beyond to continue to enrich students' 
education by scheduling amazing virtual field trips, creating student websites, embracing google classrooms, 
and pushing their own growth with learning new educational tools and platforms. 

I am absolutely thrilled we are projected to start our school year in a normal and traditional fashion on 
August 23rd. We look forward to classrooms being able to collaborate, using the cafeteria for lunch, sporting 
events, apple pies, smorgasbord, and seeing you all again. We currently have 81 students enrolled for the 
2021 /2022 school year which is an increase from the 7 4 students we had from last year. Preschool is full with 
20 enrolled students, half of them being full day students. 

We were able to offer a Summer Care program this year. Ms. Lacie and Ms. Olivia has been provid
ing care Monday through Thursday 7:30am-5:30pm for those enrolled in the program. They are having lots of 
fun with water days, crafts, playing outside, making treats, making flower pots, playing games, and so much 
more. 

The staff and myself are starting to prep, plan, and prepare as we get ready to endure the Accredita
tion process. This process is rather detailed and precise in showing evidence of the high quality education 
we provide in a well kept and maintained environment. We will be asking some congregation members to 
help us during this process too. It is a collaborative effort to continue to hold the title of a "Nationally Accred
ited" school. 

I want to thank the Harold End line fund and TEAM for the funds to redo the gym floor this summer. It 
has been seven or more years since it was done and it was in need of being redone. It looks amazing and 
we can't wait to use it for sporting events and gym class. We also want to thank the Endowment Committee 
and Santa Store for the funding to purchase a new warming oven and milk cooler for the kitchen, a new water 
bottle filling/fountain station, classroom material needs, and new pads and batteries for the church and school 
AED machines. All of these committees are such a blessing to our school, thank you. 

We look forward to another successful school year in 2021/2022. We are even more excited to re
unite with our congregation members to have unforgettable events and fellowship. Blessings on the remain
der of your summer, it's my prayer that it is fun, safe, 
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